Day Before Your Procedure:

Liquids: It is important that large volumes (64oz before 7pm) of clear liquids be consumed the day BEFORE your procedure, up until midnight, to avoid dehydration.

Breakfast: Choose ONE

- One boiled or poached egg with a slice of DRY White Toast (No butter)
- One 8 oz. can of Ensure (Do not use Ensure Plus)
- A small portion of skinless chicken, turkey or fish

Lunch & Dinner:

- You may drink all the clear liquids you would like
- Soft Drinks – Ginger Ale, Sprite, 7up
- Gatorade/Kool Aid – Lemon Lime NO RED, PURPLE, OR ORANGE DYES
- Strained fruit juice without pulp – Apple, White Grape, Lemonade
- Water, Coffee, Tea – NO MILK OR NON DAIRY CREAMER, sweeteners are ok
- Soups – Low Sodium Chicken or Beef Bouillon/Broth
- Desserts – Hard candies, Jell-O (Lemon or lime with NO fruit toppings), Popsicles, Water Ice, BUT NO SHERBETS OR FRUIT BARS

The Prep:

- Your prep has been sent to your preferred Pharmacy. Please pick it up ASAP. You will begin at 7pm tonight
- You may apply a topical ointment such as Preparation H or Anusol to your bottom to avoid irritation if needed.

Do not eat or drink anything after midnight the night before your procedure

(Except for the liquids required of your bowel preparation)

Day of Your Procedure

You must finish drinking your final glass of prep at least 4 hours prior to your procedure

No gum or candy the day of your procedure

If you have any questions about your diet, prep or procedure, please feel free to contact our office.

(302) 832-1545